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In-Plant Economic Education
Over the last four years, the Seidman
College of Business has brought economic
and business education to some of the
area's businesses . A significant program
has been the three education, sessions of
fered at area manufacturers, two at
S teelcase, Inc., and one at C. L. Frost and
Co. The programs were conducted by
Seidman College Professor John Bornho
fen, and the format was similar for all three
programs. The sessions took place in the
companies' facilities and employees were
allowed to attend on company time. No
.fees, tuitions, or honoraria were paid to
Seidman College. Participating employees
included office and factory workers but not
middle or upper management personnel.
The program was limited to employees
without college degrees. The sessions
ranged in size from ten to 35 participants.
Each session consisted of eight to ten
meetings lasting about one and a half hours.
At the first meeting, participants were given
a 25-question pretest designed to measure
their current knowledge of economics. At
the last meeting they were given a similar
test to measure economic knowledge. Each
attendee received specially designed and
specially written descriptive material in se
lected areas of economics to read before
each meeting and to be discussed at the
following meeting. After the questions
stemming from the write-ups were ad
dressed, general questions about econom
ics and business were discussed. Topics
ranged from general economics to such
business areas as accounting, marketing
and finance, to current-event topics such
as government economic policy, energy
availability and prices, labor markets, the
role of taxes, government spending and
deficits, and the role of the money supply.
Questions on current events and other con
cerns provided additional opportunities to
use economic and business concepts and
to show their applicability. The partici
pants showed little reluctance to speak up
and ask questions, which resulted in lively
discussions . Attendance remained high
throughout the sessions.
The basic format was the same through
out the three sessions, but in the C. L.
Frost session, the descriptive materials were
made available to all employees. The top
ics for which materials are available are:
1. Why can't we have as much as we
want?
2. How can we improve our standard
of living?
3. What kind of an economic system
do we have?
4. Profits and people: Is there a
conflict?

5.
6.
7.
8.

How does our economy fit together?
What are recessions?
What about unemployment?
What causes inflation and how can it
be controlled?
The tests administered at the end of
each session indicated that the partici
pants' knowledge of economics increased
by 30 to 35 percent. In addition, surveys
were taken by the sponsoring employers.
These surveys found the vast majority of

attendees were highly satisfied with the
program, were improving their under
standing of our economic and business sys
tem, and would recommend the program
to others.
If you are interested in exploring the
possibility of an in-plant economic educa
tion program in your firm or organization,
contact Dr. John Bornhofen (895-6611 ,
ext. 632) or the Dean's Office (895-6611,
ext. 271).

Enrichment Fund Economic Lecture
Dr. Michael Novak, the Ledden
Watson Distinguished Professor of Reli
gion at Syracuse University, currently on
leave as a resident scholar at the American
Enterprise Institute in Washington, D.C.,
was in Grand Rapids on September 8 to
speak to approximately 150 members of
the religious and business communities .
After his lecture in the afternoon, short
responses were presented by Dr. Seymour
Van Dyken, Senior Minister at East Con
gregational Church in Grand Rapids, and
Max De Pree, Chairman of the Board of
Herman Miller Company, Zeeland. The
discussion and interaction with the audi
ence that followed proved very useful to
theologians and church leaders, who in
creasingly are being called on to provide
commentary on economic matters.
Dr. Novak has written many books and
articles, most recently and very relevant

for the Forum on September 8, two books
concerning American capitalism: The
American Vision, an Essay on the Future of
Democratic Capitalism and The Denigra
tion ofCapitalism: Six Points ofView. These
books can be purchased from the Ameri
can Enterprise Institute for public policy
research, 1150 17th Street, N.W., Wash
ington, D.C. 20036.
Twelve religious leaders met with Dr.
Novak and Dean DeVries the evening of
September 8 to continue the dialogue be
gun in the afternoon session . Again, sig
nificant economic issues were explored.
Participants in the evening as well as the
afternoon sessions supported the idea to
schedule future sessions to help religious
leaders increase their economic under
standing and integrate their economic per
spectives with their theological
convictions.

Timely Tax Topics
By James P. Sanford, Director, Master of
Science in Taxation Program

The Master of Science in Taxation
(MST) program at the Seidman College of
Business and Administration has had the
effect of creating a "bridge" between the
academic and business worlds .
Every year Congress passes new tax
laws, the courts decide hundreds of tax
cases, and the Internal Revenue Service
issues hundreds of revenue rulings and
procedures.
It is difficult for tax practitioners to
keep abreast of the tax changes and hire
qualified tax personnel. As a result, tax
professionals demand in-depth tax educa
tion courses.
To answer the needs Of the local tax
community, the Seidman College of Busi
ness and Administration, with the help of
a Taxation Advisory Committee consisting
of local and regional tax professionals,
formed a graduate tax program in 1976.
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These tax professionals decided on the cur
riculum and taught the courses under the
supervision of the Director of the MST
program.
The program was an immediate success
due to the demand of the tax community
and the high caliber of the teachers (tax
professionals) in the program . Current and
future tax practitioners were being taught
by other tax practitioners with the aid of
the Seidman College.
As the full-time academic director of
the MST program, my first responsibility
is to meet the needs of the west Michigan
community. This responsibility is being
fulfilled by offering the following current
and in-progress programs:
1. Graduate Tax Education Program: This
program offers 14 different taxation
courses
geared
toward
tax
professionals.
2. Continuing Tax Education Program:
This program offers a variety of one
day seminars on current topics in taxa

